
PTO Meeting Oct 3 
Wednesday, October  2nd, 2018 7:00 PM Lakeview Library 
Attendance: Julia Evans, Monica Newton, Jenny Hensley, Tricia Johnstone, Erin Koht, Tyson Bunch, Kathy Miracle, 
Andrea Moon, Barbara Lane, Siri Ziese, Lucy Wheeler, Kristin Frank, Harlee Busalacchi, Scott Kinsella, Michelle 
Starkle, Tiersa Griffith 

1. Call to Order: 7:05pm Quorum: yes 
2. Approval of prior meeting minutes (09/05/2018) – approved 
3. Introductions - New People 

a. Parents from autism only classroom joined us today including Tiersa Griffith: 
t.aisling85@gmail.com 

4. Financials - Michelle Starkel 

a. Bank Account Updates 
b. Tax updates 
c. How are we looking on budgets? 
d. Charity registration- still waiting on info, but an email has gone out now 

5. Boosters Update - Tyson/Scott 

a. Started off well but tapered off: 37K last year 29K this year 
b. Number of donations 138, 103 
c. 25% participated last year this year 19% 
d. Better than 2016 
e. 16 eagles same as last year, 1 extra bronze (9), etc.  
f. A complete list of these numbers will be published 
g. Mrs. Lane won overall participation 
h. Send out something in Dec to remind people they can do a tax deduction 

6. Fall Festival Update - Katie/Cathy 

a. Datwyler is $500 fall Festival donor.  
i. Whoever was planning on hitting them up for more ff bags after event, please don't. 

b. Car washes from the arco are a cool new item 
c. Teacher/staff auction is coming along. Missing 1st grade and a couple 4th grade classes. It does appear 

we can open these items up for online bidding next week so everyone at the school can participate. Stay 
Tuned. Otherwise it will be done in the auditorium 

d. We got a ton of volunteers today :) 
i. Really need people after 6-8 
ii. Still need adults 
iii. Make sure all the teachers are on the sign-up list 
iv. No adults for cash handling yet 
v. Food court has filled up except for 7-8 

e. Confirm if Mrs. Miracle and PTO will make any welcome statements on stage around 6pm.- Yes she will 
f. 3 clubs that are helping out at the fall festival maybe we can do a drive for reach out in the future maybe 

in the spring because we have hands4 hope in the fall and maybe the eagle drive, maybe at movie night 
and give out pizza for donations 



7. New Business 

a. Volleyball needs 6 new balls 
i. Really need new balls and it is in the budget so we can do it! 

b. Vote on purchasing “display” spirit wear items 

8. Updates 
a. New Refrigerator is here 

i. Selling ice cream/etc. for Fall Festival 
ii. PTO Wed sweet treats 
iii. Can be locked 

b. Spring Event - Abby Bower 

i. Will be handing out save the date cards at fall festival 
ii. Mercedes on March 29 probably 

c. Spirit Wear 
d. Estimates / Coordination & updates 

i. Kiln Move 
ii. Stage risers- 4 stage risers $5000- approved already is in the budget 
iii. Artwork(Mural): maybe Katie will be able to help because she has a design background 

1. 99 designs could be helpful 
2. Where joy hides video might be able to help us improve art 
3. Eagle was chosen because of the environment of the school. It’s a habitat for eagles in 

this area.  
iv. Water fillers for existing water fountains 
v. Scoreboard is in process 

9. Family Events 
a. Moms and Muffins on Oct 19 7:30 

i. New décor, bring your pumpkins to moms and muffins 
b. Nov 9 Dads and Donuts 

i. Sports theme 
c. Movie night Nov 30 right before book fair starts so we can do a preview sale we hope 

i. Pizza, popcorn, ice cream 
d. Oct 21 Milestone family dinner night 5-9 will include 15% off the full bill including drinks 
e. Nov 14 take home papa murphy’s that’s all day 
f. Santa run is starting to get planned 11-15 

10. Garden update 
a. Boy scouts could build tables 
b. Maybe do a garden drive 
c. Can get restricted donations 
d. Dec 3 we find out about other grant 

11. Upcoming Dates 

a. Holiday Shoppe will be in c-6 maybe first week of Dec? 
b. Movie Night, etc. 
c. Santa Run 

12. Mrs. Miracle & Teacher Updates 
a. Encouraging parents to go to china for spring break, great opportunity deposit due mid nov 
b. Great American shake out oct 18 

i. Duck and cover drill 



c. Collaboration weds are great for the teachers 
i. Focusing on social emotional learning 
ii. Small group instruction 

d. Halloween parade on Halloween 
i. Kids come to school in costume 

e. Fire prevention week of the 29 
f. Anti-bullying month 
g. Need school site council representatives for the overall plan for the school and there is a safety 

committee which will start meeting in nov or dec has a plan due in march 
i. District will allow us to pay for some things for improving safety.  

h. Glad training this month refresher 
i. PE supplies are dwindling and need to be replenished wish list is: $2,321 

13. Adjourn:8:37pm 

Tasks 
Send out note in Dec reminding 
parents of tax deductible 
donations 

Tyson/Scott  

Make sure all the teachers are on 
the sign-up list for fall festival 

Tricia  

Still need estimates from facilities 
for kiln move 

miracle  

reach out to vista for who did their 
design, talk to graphic designer for 
ideas 

Scott (maybe Katie can help)  

Water fillers onto existing 
fountains need quotes 

Miracle   

Still need date for holiday shop Holly/miracle/ Anna  
 
Votes 
Approve minutes 7/7  
Up to $800 for spirit wear samples 7/7  
$2300 for pe equipment from 
playground and misc. budget 

6/6  

 


